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GERTRUDE & CO.

INTRODUCING

the NEW in

Clever Autumn Millinery
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3d

The styles are especially interesting this year,
as we are feeling once more the influence of
Paris.

HAND EMBROIDERED

DUVETYN

Dressy Hats with Ostrich Trimming. Smart
Street Hats df unusual design In all the new
colors.

Novelty Veils and Veilings

Gertrude & Company
527 Main St

., Red Crown is the "Gasoline of Quality"
because it is straight -- distilled,
gasoline with a continuous chain of boiling
points. Mixtures have "holes" in the power

, chain.
. "Red Crown" with its full and unbroken

r chain of boiling points, gives easy starting, ,

quick and smooth acceleration, dependable
power ancj long mileage. Look forthe Red

sign before, you fill."
111- - 'ITANDAXP OIL COIIPANY (California)
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R. A. WINZLER, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co.
Klamath Falls, Oregon

"aiA acepe om "the Woman Uiehael UarrM," Starrino iimk Uurrhcale.

BESSIE BARRISCALE
-- IN

"The Woman Michael Married"
In this production Miss Barriscale wears the
most gorgeous wardrobe in which she has ever
appeared, and the elaborate sets which were
used make it one of the most "showy" pictures
ever produced in California.

Liberty Theater-Ton- ight
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Christian Church, ho introduced
Mayor 1. It. Strulilo, Hov. i:. 1'. Law-- ,
rcnco, Kr. Hugh Muishull, ami Slop-- 1

hen llarnlts or Wooil, California. Tho
' latter ioko in Italian. Mayor Strulilo,
Roerend Lawrence ami Father Mnr--

shall all paid high tribute to tho In--

, bor unions of America find urged
thorn to seek their noods In peaceful,
(inlet means, and to follow tho die-- 1

tntes of tholr sano leaders. Mi. A. J.
Bustamnnto pleased hor hvatcts by
rendering tho "Star Spangled Hmi- -

nor." Tho oxerclsss wore closed by a
short prayer given by llovorcud Lnw- -'

renco . a
No end of fun was furnished by tho

races and contests that were held on
Main Street between Seventh and
Eighth In tho afternoon. Running
races, cracker, g and
nnll-drlvli- ig contests', an egg race,
and tho grand tug-of-w- all aided
to keep tho aftornoon lively. "Red"
Stewart was tho Blur Bprlnter of the
day, winning second In tho 100 yarn
dash for union mon and placing tlrst
in tho open century. Tho boxmakcrs
local No. 176-t- , won tho tug-of-w-

from tho carpontors' local No. 190,
In a gruelling match. Supporters of
the boxmakcrs set up a terrific din
when their team pulled tho carpon-
tors over tho lino.

I 'a villon Is Parked.
Dancing and prirc-nwar- nt tho

open air pavilion closed tho llrst an- - j

nunl Labor Day. Tho pavilion was
packed with morry makers and thoso j

who came to secure plrzcs In tho
drawing.

Success of tho day in n big mensuro
goes to AW F. Knv, secretary of tho
affiliated unions, who workod un- -,

tlringly on tho details of the eclebra- -'

tlon. IIo was ably assisted by tho
nmmttoe composed of Henry Krone, '

chairman, A. J. Dustamnntc, Mar- -,

shall, Hay C. Cnwford, C. C. Jalo,
i Martin Jensen, Gcorgo A. Mustoo, J. '

Mnnters. C. It. Drown, 11. W Slco--

man, D. Crow, Jeso Turner and Nick '

Fcrrarn. T "
I Tho committee 13 especially, thank- - '

fill fnr tbn thev ro-- !
celved 'from the merchants of the
town. ;

Come to tho free Bible lectures
every evening at 8 p. m. nt tho Orph
eus theatre. 3t
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At the Theatres,
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A swagger dinner-part-y In n swim
ming-poo- l. Is ono of the unlnuo mid i

attractive scones in "The i Woman '

Michael ilarrl'ed," Uesslo Barriscale's
most recent production for ltobort-son-Col- e,

distributed by Exhibitors"
Mutual. The pool was built especially
for this picture, end Is ono of llif'
most expensive nets ever filmed. '

Miss Darrlscale, whoso aquatic
have heretofore novor

been exploited, Is revealed" as an
fancy diver and bvlnimor, anil

makes an extremely attractive flgu- -
In her sklnng "Annette Kollermann "

Tho production t'nruout Is studded
with sumptuous nettings, noteworthy f.

among them being a gorgeous Italian
salon in Home, In w hlch Mivs Barris
cale as a famous singer is given a re-
ception by the Itnllan nobility.

Another striking set Is n luxurious
lodgo in tho Odlrondacks, designed
for the production by an architect
who hnq linllt tti.nnv iMiiiir.niM. .... ...h..j IIIHtlUilllUUl

'camps. This lodgo is almost an exact'
replica of thoso used by tho Vnnder-hilt- s

and (Joulds In tho Adlrondncks.
At the Llborty tonight.

Tho charm of Knld Hotmail has
never been put to a greater test than
In "A Desert Wooing" her latest Tn- -

i ramount plcturo mado under tho cup--
lorvislon of Thomas TI. Ineo, which Is
to ho displayed at tho Star Theatro
tonight. Tho receptions given tho lit-
tle Australian star wherever sho lias
been seen is assnrunco that' sho In
fully as nccoptablo in mature roles
as In tho lighter characlnrlzatlnnn
In which sho has been recently seen.

"A Desert Wooing" Is tho story of
a man who marries a social butter-
fly and takes hor West to fils ranch.
Sho loves him but resents his master
ful manner when ho throws a former
admirer out of tho house and sends
her relatives and friends, who have
accompanied thorn to tho opon coun-
try, packing to New York.

"Mickey" l a blending of ovory
human omotlon. Yet tho story, with
its comedy, Its romance, Its pathos
and Its wonderful thrills, is of the
slmplost sort; and simplicity Ih al- -'

clement

Mickey Is a lovablo, harum-scaru-

little tomboy, always getting
all scrapes, mako

laugh whether old

1
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N. MOK, Pit pilttor

Our Displays Hnvc Assumed Completeness
Emphasizing the Fact Thnt

New Fall Apparel
SHOULD BE SELECTED AT THE FIRST OPPORTUNITY

Many express shipments received the past few
have brought beautiful new garment- s- and

the'se, addition the advance styles earlier showing
offer such variety autumn treasures that almost any

question finds answer many pleasing ways. And,
as most the new Coats, Suits Dresses but
particular women who demand individuality roc-ogni- ze

the advantage by making selections
once.

THE STYLES
No doubt should ho as to tho
p'itt'iuit' 't t "if ft"' n ' v

shown. Stylo for coming season
have fully ex
prcsser In ninny admirable wnjri. Ho
nssured of purchases
made aro representative of

efforts of America's foremost
makers, stles wei novor
becoming
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First All, Wc Attention to the

BEAUTIFUL NEW
And w must hesltati In for wrrds to do Justice .

'

creator. i hidleie. reached l ultimate tu tho fftsh'otlhti; of Ilie h.--

some wrap. They an- - so stjled, so rich In fabric omplnyVd mi'1
oo of uud comfort In a variety of Hiiperh vmi
fabrlrs. Volvets, Seal. Heaver and Oiirurul. models
In the popular full lengtliH others In th now sports model. Collars In li.i'
and diokei styles ol either material, fur or uio of fan
silk. I'rkes arc modest at UO.Hi to S2.-..II- 0.

You Give Consideration to

THE SUITS
In tho fashioning, scorns
to have tho kcynoto, makers

to a groat extent on tlm
rlchnosff of material, rathor than to
elaborate trimmings. Nevertheless,
they aro dlftoront, and in tholr new-
ness lies their charm. Of trleotlne,
Vvlour, Sergo nnd Novelty
Cloths, Ju tho decreed shades for
Fall..

Rich in
opinion our now mouses. telling, o

becomo Tho bolter of course,
different methods oniplc y;! that w'll not, of dm

shter Hue do Chine and sty!r- -

and 1'rtccs ptcndid for Htiitiii
$t l no.

From tho gontost Olovo mnkor In
rranco tame In Whlto, Illack,
'iiey. Modu and tho vnrious
popular Mliades of Fancy
rtltclied backs In self shade or In

.Modesty priced at $3. Another
splendid street glove Is shown in groy
only, black stitched back. Tho prlco
ls.2 00.

Petticoat allowing
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later
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reality, with moment
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beautifully
suggestive warmth wonderful

I'liisb, Kails Most

plush. Linings

Then Must

simplicity

THE DRESSES
stylos nothing

desired beauty or
quality. Pine Sorgo

blouse
stylos, braided or

button trimmed. Shown popu-
lar blues, browns, and

is Incrcaso
their prices

EXQUISITE NEW BLOUSES

Style and Coloring
wish your on Wo,

ho Indhldual In
trimming npaco uorhilt no-

tion. t'.iepn
Colorings Modem range
S..--i to
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SILK LACE HOSE
demand for fancy hoso Is on

inircahn and though difficult to ob-

tain, we wore fortunato in securing
number of hoso In

Ince In Illack, Whlto. Cordo-i!- i
moitso grey. Of

toxtuie silk and very moderately
r.l 'i.

SILK
new for from our this Justly fiinmiis

make You uro uhsured of tho best mntcrlals lino wearing qualities. Tops
line Jeiitv with tlounrcs Tarfeta, rurfleil ilitid. In most every

Hhiido rumbow prices aro lower than you may to pay later
to 8.30.
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"Helpful Hints"
IN SIGNING CHECKS

Chocks must bo signed by the hank doposltor, or by his
authorized agent, und in euch case must correspond with
the name and handwriting appearing upon signature
card llled ut tho bunk.
That the Flint Xntlonnl Hunk observes every H.VFETV-MUS- T

precaution Ih evidence of'iu nwponidblllty.

10. It, acumen, Trealdent.
L. I WilletN,
IchIo Hkoi, CnahJer.
A. M. Collier, Aunt. Cashier.
John M, Moore, A(flt, Cunliier.
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